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A. INTRODUCTION

HighlandTalcMinerals Ltd. hasa group of contiguousmineralclaims(Talc Ridge l-9)
locatedseveralkilometresnorthwestof BostonBar, BC. TheTalc Ridge l-4 claimscover
a part of geologicalbelt favourablefor hostingtalc mineralization,For example,previous
drilling on Talc Ridge 1 defineda significantdepositof talc andassociatedmagnesite.
(Southtalc deposit).Although somesporadicmappinghasbeenconductedin the past,no
seriousattemptwasever madeto map andtie-in all known major outcropson the claims
aswell askey fault structures.As a result, betweenAugust Id-30ti, 1998, 12field days
were spentmappingthe bedrockgeologyand structuresandproducinga geologymap of
the Talc Ridge l-4. This work is herein‘re-submitted’in report form for assessment
credits.
Theauthorwould like to notethat the above-notedmappingproject wasnot initially tiled
toward assessment
work creditsandinsteada technicalreport, which was alsoproduced
by the authorandsubmittedto the CanadianInstitute of Mining & Metallurgy for the
SpecialVolumeon IndustrialMinerals in Canada- entitled“SouthwesternBritish
ColumbiaTalc- A Value-AddedResourcefor the PacificNorthwest Markets” - was
submittedtoward assessment
creditsfor the Talc Ridge l-4 claims.However, the author
was recentlyinformed by letter, datedMarch 23, 1999,that the technicalreport was
rejectedby GeologicalSurveyBranch,Victoria, as it did not complywith Section33(1)
of the Mineral TenureAct. The report hadinitially beensubmittedto the Gold
Commissioner’sOfftce, Vancouverin December18, 1998and acceptedasassessment
report No. 25768.Consequently,the assessment
report asnow beenamendedto comply
with the act anddescribesthe geologicalsurveysconductedduring the 1998field seaon.
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D. BRIEF BACKGROUND
Talc mineralizationwas initially reportedon groundnow coveredby the Talc Ridge l-4
claim group in 1952by the GeologicalSurveyof Canada.Prior to this time, between
1920-30,the areawas prospectedfor gold andnumberof the quartzveinsoccurringon
the claimswere testedby trenching.
The areawas then exploredfor nickel in the early 19709.During the explorationsurveys
talc mineralizationwas notedalongthe shoresof a smalllake andsampleswere sentto a
U.S. basedcompany,then CyprusIndustrialMineralsLtd. Results,from the tests showed
62% talc and 34% magnesite.
Between1983-85,HudsonBay Exploration& DevelopmentLtd. conducteda seriesof
gold explorationprograms.A gold-bearingstructurewas identifiedon the TalcRidge 5
and6 claimslocatedsouthandcontiguousto TalcRidge 1-4.HudsonBay carriedout
limited exploratorydiamonddrilling, which returnedmixed gold results.The company
during the constructionof an explorationaccessroadacrossthe presentTalc Ridge 1
claim intersecteda wide sectionof talc mineralization,which to day forms the Southtalc
deposit.
The HudsonBay claimssubsequentlyexpiredandin 1989HighlandTalc MineralsLtd.
acquiredthe groundandstakeda numberof contiguousmineralclaims,coveringall
known talc mineralization.Since1990,the companyhasconducteda seriesof ongoing
programs,which hasincludeddetail geologicalsurveys,trenching,samplingand
diamonddrilling. Four maintalc depositshavebeendiscoveredto date:the South,
Central(Talc Lake), andNorth A & B deposits.Between1992-94,a total of 19 holes
were drilled on the Southdepositdefininga crudetalc (talc-magnesite)in-situ resourceof
20 million tonnes.In 1994-95,a 90 tonnebulk samplewas collectedandshippedto
Finland,to a Finnishcompanywith technicalexpertisein talc processingand
benefication.A seriesof benchscaleandpilot scaletestswere conducted.
During 1995,pilot scalepapertrial runs were conductedin Finlandand subsequentlyin
BC with a major papermanufacturer.Thetrials were carriedout to evaluatethe potential
applicationof talc in papermaking.The resultsprovedencouragingwhere specialtylight
weight coatedpaperwas developed.
In recentmonthsHighlandTalc MineralsLtd. hasconductedadditionaltechnicaltest
work evaluatingdifferent typesof micronizingmills for producingultra fine talc product,
The companyhasalsobeenin recentdiscussionswith the Pulp andPaperCentreat U of
BC to collaboratein a value-addedresearchproject wheretalc canbe testedfor its
potentialapplicationsastiller and fibre replacementin high value, specialtygroundwood
papers.
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E. REGIONAL GEOLOGY
The geologicalsettingis comprisedof a major northwest-southeast
trendingstructural
break,which is representedby a semi-continuousbelt of serpentine,hostedin a bandof
meta-sedimentary
and meta-volcanicrocks. This regionalbreakis referredto asthe
Kwoiek CreekFault (J.W.H. Monger andW.J. McMillan, 1989,GSC).
Theserpentinebelt canbe tracedfor some30 km along strike. It first canbe observed
just southof the NahatlatchRiver, alongthe west sideof the FraserRiver canyon,
trendingnorthwestandterminatingeastof SkihistMountain at the headwaters of the
North Kwoiek Creek.The serpentineand its associatedrocks arebelievedto be part of,
andlatterly equivalentto, the BridgeRiver Seriesfound to the northwestin the Lillooet
andBridgeRiver districts,
The Kwoiek CreekFault divides2 lithologicalunits (J.W.H. Monger andW.J. McMillan,
1989,GSC). The latterly equivalentBridgeRiver complex,of Permianage,is found to
the eastof the fault, andto west, is the RelayMountain Group of early Jurassicto late
Cretaceousage.The complexis metamorphosed
to upperandlower greenschistfacies
rocks,which consistsmainly of chlorite-biotite-actinoliteschist,phyllite, talcoseschist
andserpentine.TheRelay MountainGroup is predominatelycomposedof phyillite,
argillite, shale,limy shaleand minor sandstone.
The Kwoiek CreekFault-Serpentine
Belt andits associatedsedimentary-volcanic
assemblage
is in turn, intrudedby Cretaceousagecoastrangegranitessuchasthe Scuzzy
Pluton.Small,localizedquartzmonzoniticto quartzdioritic plugsintrude the southern
sectionof the belt, Thenorthernsectionof the belt is truncatedby coastrangegranite.
The overallstructuralfabric is reflectedandinfluenceby regionalmovementof the
Kwoiek CreekFault. Northwest-southeasttrendingschistosity,foliation and lineation
featuresdominatethe bedrockandare associatedwith steeplydippingsubparallelshear
zones.The northernportion of the fault is structurallycomplicated.It is splayedinto at
least2 or more sytemssuggestinga complexseriesof subparalleling,imbricatedover
thrusts.This in part is reflectedby repetitivesequences
of talcoseschistand serpentine.
A numberof potentiallyimportanteconomicmineralsare spatiallyrelatedto the belt.
This includesa numberof old gold showingsandindustrialmineralssuchastalc and
magnesite.Significantdepositsof talc andassociatedmagnesitecanbe found alongthe
northernandsouthernsectionsof the belt. HighlandTalc MineralsLtd. holdslarge
depositsof talc mineralizationnorthwestof the NahatlatchRiver, within the Talc Ridge
Group of mineralclaims,that the companyis presentlyevaluatingfor future
development.
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F. FIELD PROCEDURES
Thegeologicalfield surveyswere conductedfor 12 daysduringthe month of August
(1998). Thefield crew consistedof a geologistandan assistant.A 2-personbasecamp
was establishedon the north shoreof a smalllake, locally known asDragon Fly lake,
locatedon the southernportion of Talc Ridge2. A 4x4 truck was utilized as
transportationsupport.
Prior to carryingout anygeologicalmappingsurveysan existingbaselinehadto be
rehabilitatedso it could beusedto tie-in all known rock outcropsandstructuralfeatures.
Initially, the baselinehadbeenestablishedin 1991during a diamonddrilling program, it
now requiredsomeclearingandbrushingof willow and low lying underbrush.Pickets
were setupevery200 metre intervalsfor stationsusinghip chainandbnmton compass.
Thebaselinehasazimuthof 315 degreesandwas rehabbedthe entire length from OKtOto
2l+OOS(2.lkm).
A digitizedcontourmapat a scaleof 1:8000with 10metre contourintervalswas
obtainedfrom a local loggingcompanyin BostonBar. A basemap was reproducedwith
the samescaleandthe baselinealongwith the explorationaccessroad leadingto the
project sitewas plotted,this then greatlyassistedin accuratelyplotting the bedrock
geology.As well, 1:20,000scaleairphotoswere usedto locateoutcropsandstructural
features,which were not readilyvisible from ground level.The areamappedwithin the
Talc Ridge l-4 claimscoversapproximately2km north-southx lkm east-west.

G. GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS
TheTalc Ridge l-4 coversheight-of-landa semi-plateaulike topography,which divides
two watersheds,oneflows easterlydirectly into the FraserRiver, the other flows westerly
into Log Creekandinto NahatlatchRiver. Locally, the ridgeshavebeenscouredby
glaciationlendingthemselvesto goodexposedbedrock,the low-lying areasusuallyhave
poor drainagewith small swampsor lakes.Elevationrangeshorn about 1675malong
ridgetopsto 1590mat DragonFly lakeand basecamp.
Theclaimsare underlainby 3 mainrock types,which compriseof phyllite-schist,
serpentineandvolcanicgreenstone.The overall structuralfabric trendsnorthwestsoutheastand steeplydipping,concordantwith the major fault movements.The most
significantbedrockfeaturein the areais a belt of massive,dark green,homogenous
serpentine,which cuts diagonallyacrossthe claims,striking northwesterly.The
serpentineis well exposedalonga prominentridgejust west of the lakeand severalhuge
outcropscanalsobe observedat the basecamp site. Mappingshowsthe belt to be at least
800metreswide alongthe westernboundaryof the Talc Ridge 2 claim and narrowing
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down to only a few metresto the southeastalongTalc Ridge 1 where it hoststhe South
talc deposit.It is traceablefor at least 1400metresalongstrike within the mappingarea
beforeit entersthe otheradjacentTalc Ridgeclaims.
Mapping surveyshaveshownthe serpentineto be fault-boundedby a thick sequenceof
northwest-southeast
trending,steeplydipping,foliated phyllite andbiotite-micaceous
schist,Phyllite andschistrocks canbe observedoutcroppingalongridgesandexposed
alongforestry-loggingroads,they form the main bedrockunit on the claims.Along the
southwesternside,the serpentineis partly in fault-contactwith a bandof volcanic
greenstone.This contactcanbe observedwest of the lake alongthe prominentridge
previouslynoted.Thegreenstoneis consideredto be part of the phyllite-schistunit. Fault
shearinghasalsobeenmappedpartly exposedalonga sectionof the explorationaccess
road,this marksthe northeasterncontactboundarybetweenthe serpentineandphyllite.
The fault-boundedserpentinebelt is interpretedasbeenpart of a major fault system
referredto asthe Kwoiek CreekFault (J.W.H. Monger, 1989,GSC). The authorhas
further subdividedthe fault systeminto 2 separatebut relatedfaults, mappedasthe east
andwest Kwoiek Creek faults, A secondgenerationof cross-cuttingfaults trending
northeast-southwest
offset the serpentbelt andrelatedKwoiek Creek faults as well asthe
phyllite, schistandgreenstonerocks. Oneof thesefaults runs alongthe southshoreof
DragonFly lake wherea sliceof faultedphyllite canbe observedat B/L-14+OOS,
structurallyimplacedin the serpentine.An other cross-cuttingfault is believedto have
truncatedthe northernsectionof the Southtalc deposit,offsetting its northernextension
some100metresto the west. At B/Ld+OOS,a smallnortheasterlyflowing stream
containsabundanttalc schistin placesuggestinga probablecross-cuttingstructure.The
authorbelievesthat other suchfaults occur within the mappingareabut aremaskedby
overburden.
Severaltalc mineralizedzoneswere alsomapped.The Southtalc deposithaspreviously
beendocumentedin detailbasedon diamonddrill results.It shouldbe notedthat the
deposithascurrentlyboth proven-probable-inferred
resourceof 20 million tonnesof talc
grading50-60%andmagnesite30-400/o
insitu. Four other smalleror satellitetalc zones
occurto the northwest,this includesthe zonewhich is believedto be a fsulted sectionof
the Southdeposit.A newtalc zonewas discoveredduring the mappingat B/L-6+OOS,
which as notedabove,is believedto be relatedto faulting. Talc mineralizationcanbe
tracedalongthe streambed for approximately400 metres,occurringbetweenthe
baselineandeastKwoiek Creek fault. Basedon the amountof mineralizationobserved
alongthe streambed,this couldbe a significantnew find.
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H. CONCLUSION

Geologicalmappingsurveyswere conductedover the TalcRidge l-4 mineral claims
duringthe monthof August, 1998.
Theclaimsareunderlainby an important northwesterlystriking geologicalstructure
referredto asthe Kwoiek Creek Fault- serpentinebelt.
Theserpentinebelt is fault-bounded(Eastand WestKwoiek Creek faults) by a thick
sequenceof phyllite, biotite schistandminor volcanicgreenstone.
The serpentinebelt is favourablefor hostingtalc andassociatedmagnesite
mineralization.The Southtalc deposit,which containsa significantresourceof talc
andmagnesiteoccurswithin the serpentine.Five othertalc zoneswere identified
duringthe mappingprojectthis includesa new discovery,which hasthe potentialof
carryinga sizeabledepositof talc-magnesite.
Severalcross-cutting,northeast-southwest
striking faults which offset the belt aswell
asthe talc mineralization,were identifiedduringthe mappingsurveys.
Basedon the positivegeologicalresults,a better understandingof the serpentineand
its relationto the structuresandtalc mineraliztionhasbeengained.As well the
discoveryof a new talc zoneholdspotentialpromise,additionaldetailgroundwork in
the titure in orderto properlydelineatethe zoneis proposed.
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I. COST STATEMENT
Field Related Expenses:

cost

FieldCrew:
Geologist,12days(August I-31, 1998)@ $350per day.

$4,200

Assistant,12 days(August I-31, 1998)@ $150per day.

1,800

Accomodations:2-personfield camp, 12 days@ $60 per day.
Transportation:4x4 truck, 12days@ $65per day.

720
780

AssessmentReport:
Reportwriting andcompilationof data anddrafting
Total costsincurred

D.G. Ca&i$%c.,

CLP.Geo.

I

2,050
m
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J. PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE
I, DanielG. Cardinalof the municipalityof Hope, British Columbia,do herebycertify
that:
I am a ProfessionalGeoscientistresidingin Hope, B.C. at 65661Birch TreesDr., P.O.
Box 594, Hope,BC, VOX 1LO.
I ama graduatefrom the University of Alberta, Edmonton,Aha. andhold a BSc. (1978)
in Geologyandhold a diploma(1972) in Exploration-Geologyfrom the Northern Alberta
Institute of Technology,Edmonton,Alta.
I am a memberin good standingwith The Associationof ProfessionalEngineersand
Geoscientistsof British Columbia(P,Geo.#l8455);the Associationof Professional
Engineers,GeologistsandGeophysicistsof Alberta (P.GeoWM29405)anda Fellow of
the GeologicalAssociationof Canada(rYF4891).
I havebeenpracticingmy professioncontinuouslyfor the past20 years
I supervisedandconductedthe geologicalsurveysandalsothe authorof this geological
assessment
report hereinsubmittedfor assessment
work credits.
I a director andprincipalof HighlandTalc MineralsLtd.

Signedin Hope, British Columbiathis IS* day of April, 1999.

DanielG. Cardinal,BSc., P.Geo
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